SEKO
SEKO has been engaged in the production of metering pumps and fluid dosing
systems for more than 40 years. Italian SEKO dosing pump (high) company is based in
Rome, Italy, is engaged in the fluid control equipment research and development,
production and sales of European companies, hebei sai high potter fluid control co., LTD.
Is the Italian company owned enterprise, founded in China for Chinese customers with
metering pump and Ph meter and other water quality analysis instrument product sales
and technical support services.

SEKO's products are widely used in many fields, including but not limited to: kitchen,
laundry, surface cleaning, car washing, swimming pool, water treatment, water
conditioning, sewage treatment, petrochemical, pharmaceutical, food processing and
paper making.

SUNTEX
On Thai instruments was founded in 1982, focused on independent research and
development and manufacturing environmental protection water treatment water quality
analyzer instrument, created their own brands, product summary pH/ORP, conductivity,
dissolved oxygen, ion concentration, turbidity/sludge concentration, residual chlorine, such
as water quality analysis instruments, and agents well-known brands of science,
environmental protection and water quality instrument as the main business scope.

Since its establishment, shangtai instrument has adhered to the business philosophy of
"professionalism, quality, integrity and enthusiasm", practiced the quality policy of
"proactive improvement, full staff quality control and customer satisfaction", and taken
"customer-oriented" as the goal to provide quality products and services;
Shangtai instruments will continue to implement the business philosophy, customer
service, development of

WILDEN
In 1955, Mr.Wilden founded Wilden pneumatic diaphragm pump engineering company
with the concept of "as long as it is flowing, we can pump it".
After more than 50 years of continuous process improvement and technical innovation,
WILDEN has developed into the world's largest pneumatic diaphragm pump (AODD Pump)
manufacturers. WILDEN pneumatic diaphragm pump market share is very high, over 80

countries around the world sales and service network, so you can get the relatively new
technology products brought by WILDEN. Not only pump, all kinds of spare parts are
complete, welcome to consult.

APURE
APURE brand, including Ph meter, conductivity meter, dissolved oxygen meter, residual
chlorine tester, electromagnetic flowmeter, ultrasonic liquid level meter and other water
quality analysis and monitoring instruments, newly developed circulating water plus
medical tracer, can automatically control the pipeline drug concentration, saving users
pharmaceutical and human and material input.

APURE takes water treatment industry application as the leading role, and is committed to
saving cost and manpower and material investment for customers!

APURE instruments since production and sales, has been sticking to the dedicated to
customer service, in order to solve the problems of the water treatment field does the
design and improvement of products, in the field of many complex solved the difficult
problem of customers unable to deal with for a long time, obtained the trust of the customer,
at present, the company in the circulating water dosing applica

LMI
In 1936, the American company Milton roy began producing metering pumps. After more
than 70 years of development, mittero has become a global supplier of metering pumps,
high pressure reciprocating pumps, mixers and pumps. Persistent quality products and
reliable service for it to establish an excellent brand and good reputation.

Milton has many excellent sub-brands and corresponding product lines, including LMI
electromagnetic driven metering pump, Williams gas-driven metering pump, Haskel
gas-driven booster pump, HELISEM standard mixer, ROBIN professional design mixer,
PPI pneumatic diaphragm pump, DOSTRON metering pump and YZ deodorization system.
Metering pumps are widely used in water treatment, petrochemical, chemical, paper and
pulp, pharmaceutical, food and power plant industries.

Neptune
Neptune metering pump company was founded in 1961, the research and development of
mechanical driven diaphragm metering pump and hydraulic driven diaphragm metering
pump in water/wastewater treatment, irrigation, chemical technology, power generation, oil
and gas, petrochemical and other industrial markets chemical agent filling has been widely
used.

Neptune is a manufacturer of stoichiometric pumps, chemical supply systems and
chemical solution delivery accessories. Neptune's hydraulic diaphragm metering pumps
and mechanical diaphragm metering pumps are known for their chemical filling
applications in a variety of industries. Neptune's other products include a reduction system
for preparing and activating liquid or dry polymers for refilling in water/wastewater
treatment processes, and a series of portable mixers.

AMIXER
Liquid mixer is a typical liquid mixing equipment, mainly used for the mixing of various
liquids, so that the solid-liquid, liquid-liquid, powder-liquid can be mixed evenly, the use of
different types of liquid mixer mixing materials can achieve different effects, the choice of
the appropriate liquid mixer can play a good mixing and mixing effect. According to the
physical properties of different media, capacity, mixing purpose to choose the
corresponding liquid mixer, it can make the reaction mixture mixed more even, to promote
the reaction speed, improve the production efficiency can play a great role.

The liquid mixer is also called the electric mixer, the stainless steel mixer, the medicine
mixer, the paddle mixer, the water treatment mixer and so on. Liquid mixers are widely
used in a wide range of fields, including: chemical, pharmaceutical, water treatment,
dosing device, metallurgy, scientific research units and food industries.

